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ummer Workshop In Guidance
At Misericordia Starts July 6
A two-week summer workshop on
Juidance in the High School will

ye held at College Misericordia July guidance, realistic testing programs

i to July 17, offering work for
ichool administrators, guidance

lounsellors and classroom teachers.
t is designed to help them gain
he personal competence and quali-

ications needed to perform their

espective guidance responsibilities.

| Specialists and guidance leaders
rom several colleges and univer-
ities will join the guidance per-
onnel, from College ‘Misericordia to

n¥¥e up the faculty of the work-
hop.

Invited specialists from commun-

ty agencies, testing services, and

ndustry will be available for con-

ultation. Group discussions with
hese specialists will cover the fol-
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lowing basic
administrative

problems:

for

guidance
responsibility

and procedures, problems of educa-

tional guidance, improvement of

reading problems and programs, use

of community service for guidance,

effective orientation practices and

guidance in nursing education, un-

derstanding child behavior, and the
guidance role of the classroom
teacher.

Workshop activities will include

visits to various «organizations to

observe the practice of guidance,

demonstrations of guidance tech-

nique and procedures, and profes-

sional service of test publishers and
distributors.  

Topics covered in classroom ses- |

sions range from organization of!

I C

on registration

a guidance program to guidance for
the physically and mentally handi-
capped and diagnosis of reading
difficulties.

Information on the workshop and

is now available

from the Registrar, College Miseri-
cordia, ORchard 4-1021.
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By Pamela Roch

 

The keynote of excitement at
Misericordia this week is the Junior-

Senior Weekend — this weekend!

Ode reason for the excitement is
that a Junior-Senior Weekend is a |

new festivity at C. M., and everyone
is anxious for its success. Marilyn Student Opinion Polls.

The United

TO
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Hoag, Shavertown, and Carol Rudy,
Dallas, are among the committee

members from the Junior class
working hard to make their fare-
well to the Seniors a memorable

| one,

The Weekend will include a picnic
on Friday night and the traditional
Junior-Senior Prom - on Saturday
night. The picnic will be held at
O’Connell’s Twin Lakes; a buffet

supper will be followed by dancing

til 12. Jimmy Lloyd and his or-
chestrg will: play.

“Miss Recordia,” chosen by vote

of the student body, will reign over

the prom. The prom, decorated in

the theme, “Shall We Dance?” will

be held at the Jewish Community

Center. Lee Vincent and his or-
chestra will play.

Student Opinion Poll

Miss Recordia, our campus news-

paper, and the campus unit of the
National Federation of Catholic Col-
lege Students, this year instituted

The polls

  

 

 

! social life on campus.

have appeared in every issue of the

college newspaper, and have run

a gamut of subjects.

Last fall N. F. C. C. S. polled the
students on the blazing integration

issue. The Student Council sought
student opinions on Catholic educa-

tion and the function of the student
council. Foreign affairs questions

in one issue required opinions of

a well-informed student body. The
N.- F. C. C. S. presented us with

some real thought questions on the

In April the

faculty polled the questions.

This poll, like all the others, has
given us some interesting answers.
To the question: Has your educa-
tion had any bearing on the way

you spend your leisure time, in

other words, are your tastes more

cultivated than they were when you
left high school?—ninety per cent

of the students answered “yes.”
Sixty-seven per cent favored a one

credit art appreciation course in
the compulsory Freshman curricu-
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They promised an end to bossism . ... Then they lined
up immediately with Morgan Bird of Plymouth and Kingston,
Johnny Shivell of Plains, Tom Evans of Wilkes-Barre and
John Kehoe of Pittston. j

They promised economy . ... Then they provided instead
the most top-heavy payroll in Luzerne County history, criti-
cized in 1957 by the Economy League for spending $450,000
too much on jobs. .. And since January 1 of this year—for
the election—they have added more that will cost another

They promised decency in government . . .. Yet District
Attorney Aston went personally before the court in an effort
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THE BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMENTS
T THE COURT HOUSE

AndTheirNamesAreNorthrup,Aston, Clark & Wood |

to free all the gamblers arrested by the State Police—mostly
in Wilkes-Barre. (All of them later pleaded guilty.)

They promised to be businesslike . . . Then they borrowed

Dedicated To Restore Good Government at the Court House . . . |

The Ticket That Will Put Dignity in the Republican Party and Win in November! |

District Attorney   
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$5,000,000 long before it was needed and put it in their own
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Vote Victory Ticket Candidates Who HaveNo Connection With Northrup -Aston-Wood |

banks . ... Then there was the Phony Paper Deal ... Then
there was Apalachin Rus Bufalino’s phony birth entry which
has not been explained.

That’s the “record” Northrup, Aston and Wood are
standing onas they have the gall to ask re-election . ... And
Pete Clark and his followers never uttered a word of protest
until Clark was told they didn’t want him to run their cam-
paign this year.

 
 

| May: 29.
# | get a few new instruments.

| band will be parading from the

| Pittston

lum, and 59 per cent favored a sim-
ilar music appreciation course.

The students have responded so
| wholeheartedly to the opinion polls
| that N. F. C. C. S. and Miss Re-

| cordia plan to enlarge the scope of
| the polls next year. The poll ques-
tions have been the basis for some |

| lively discussion over the lunch
| table.

LEHMAN-JACKSON-ROSS
SCHOOL NEWS
Career Day

Juniors from Lehman building

Wilkes-Barre.

terests, music,

work and agriculture. These people
told of the qualifications necessary
to enter these professions.

Birds

Edwin Johnson conducted the F.
T. A. group on the bird watching
hike at Wolfe's at Sylvan Lake.
They were fortunate tc have a beau-
tiful morning, and saw a total of

thirty-seven different kinds of birds.

It was a new experience, and I

found it very interesting.

Class Elections

Class elections will be held during
the week and results published as
soon as known. You must have
certain qualifications to run for a

school office. Your average must
be at least a C. Your petition to
get your name on the ballot must be
signed by at least three faculty
members, along with six students

from your class. The petition is
then submitted to a screening board
composed of three teachers, and our
high school principal. This is to
check your school records. If every
thing is in order, your name is

placed on the ballot. You can run
for class president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, historian and
student council representative.

P..T- A.

Since the athletic banquet was
held last Monday night, P. T. A.
meeting will be coming Monday,

May 18, and band sponsors meet-
ing, usually held that night, will be

g | May 19.

Band

Remember to get your tickets
from: any band member for the
Drive-in movies on May 22 and

This is to help our band
The

 
Lake building down to the Sandy
Beach Drive-in, there to put on a

short program before the feature
movie.

| Seniors

Seniors left yesterday for Wash-
ington. They are missed by the

underclassmen. We do wish them a

happy time and success in all that

| they do in the next few weeks.

Activities

Many adults look forward to May
Day on the 19th. Crowning of the
May Queen, whose identity is secret,

will be the main event. The May-

pole dance by the Freshmen is
always a pretty feature. Color,

flowers and music make it a pageant

that adults find interesting. The

crowning will take place at 2 p. m.
Field Day will start at 9 a. m. Come

and spend the day with us, and see

the efforts that all the students are

| putting forth to make this day a

success.

Dance :

Lake Silkworth-Lehman Ambu-

lance square dance at Lehman gym

May 20. This is a worthwhile cause

Bt | and you can have a lot of fun.

Baseball

Lake-Lehman will play West-

moreland at Lake diamond today.

will play Lake-Lehman

Monday also on Lake diamond.

Somebody has got what

want in his attic, barn or cellar.

Use the Trading Post and get what
you want for a Jot less.

you
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and Sophomores from Lake Building | Girl Scouts.
attended Career Day at Y.M.C.A. in |

Different professions Marilyn,
were discussed by persons qualified | West, will go to Colorado, together
in teaching, nursing, commercial in- | with Girl Scouts from Wyoming heen studying camperoft, geogra-

journalism, social | Valley
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Marilyn Eck Will Represent Post : |
At Mile-High World-Wide Round-Up°

financing the trip, as Girl Scouts,
along with other organizations,

took a cut in appropriation follow-

Marilyn Eck will represent the |
Dallas Post as correspondent at the |

International Round-Up of Girl
Scouts scheduled for July 3 to |ing the United Fund Drive.

July 12. Her letter of authoriza-| The three local girls will join

tion will admit her to the Press| Scranton ond Wilkes-Barre girls
Tent at the private ranch near | Saturday and Sunday in Scranton,

Colorado (Springs where 7,500 girls | for 5 trial camping period. Parents
from all over the world, and 1,500 are invited to join them on Sun-

adults, will meet for the Mile High day at Camp Archbald for the mid-

and World Wide get-together of | day meal, which will be prepared
over charcoal, the only fuel per-

girls from this area, | mitted on the International Round-

Peggy Hall, and Bonnie Up grounds. 7

Marilyn, Bonnie, and Peggy have

Three

and Scranton, starting | phy, international relations, and
June 30 by chartered bus, heading | allied subjects ever since last

toward the private ranch owned by | September, with the Round-Up as
Kenneth Coswell and R. E. John- | their goal. They are looking for-
son. The ranch is located near the | ward to comparing notes with girls
United States Air Force Academy. from other states and other lands,

Marilyn is daughter of Mr. and establishing a basis for internation-
Mrs. Fred Eck, Shavertown; Peggy al friendship and understanding.

is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Hall, Shavertown; Bonnie is daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley West, Classified Ads

Trucksville R. D. Parents are Get Quick Results
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United Republican for Victory

Gus Genetti Candidate For
Luzerne County Treasurer!

| of financing and banking ey
| ence, he has served as Vice
|ident for many years and is}
| Chairman of the Board o
{ People’s Bank of Hazleton.

| Gus Genetti served two
|on the Board of Directors off
| Hazleton Chamber of Com
|and is active in promotion o
dustrial Development in the Hi

| ton area.

An’ active participant in com
| nity and fraternal affairs |
| was awarded the 1954
Award as Northeastern Pe
vania’s most Outstanding Na
ized Citizen.

| Gus Genetti was the recipie
| the Pennsylvania Power and Li
| Reddy Kilowatt Award for ex:

| ioral work in Community Serv
| also the 1958 Progress Award
the Hazleton Chamber of (

| merce for modernizing and
panding his facilities.

| Gus Genetti is a member
Hazleton Elks Lodge, Valley

try Club, The Century Club, Li

ty Social Club, Sugarloaf
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Gus Genetti, of Hazleton, Can-
didate for Luzerne County Treas-

urer, is endorsed by the Senator

Flack United Republican Victory| Company, Wilkes-Barre Cham

Ticket. |of Commerce, Wilkes-Barre ;
An energetic business and fin-'ish Community Center. Also a

ancial leader in lower Luzerne charter member of the Hazleton §

County. Gus came to this country American Legion, honorary mem-

shortly after the turn of the cen- ber of the Conyngham Fire Com- 3

tury from his native Austria, Ty-|pany, honorary member of the

rol where he was horn in the Hazleton Unico Club and’ was

year 1892. |awarded a life membership ine 3

Mr. Genetti served two years in United States Mink Breeders A$

the army during World War I, at-| sociation in 1945 at Chicago. 2

tached to Battery “D’’ 311th Field| Gus Genetti is married to the -

Artillery, Camp Meade, Maryland.

|

former Della Fox of McAdoo.

This unit was made up of men They have four children; Mrs

from all parts of Luzerne County.| Rosemary Moyer, of Schuylkill

Returning to business with his Haven, a graduate of Penn State

father and brothers, he became University. William, who attended

president and general manager of | Penn State before graduating from

the firm of D. Genetti & Sons Food |Schweizerische-Hotelsfachule, Lu- §

Stores. During this period, the

|

cerne, Switzerland, an interna-

firm, under his leadership, grew tionally known school of Food Pre-

from one store to eighteen. He |paration and Service. William is

sold out his interests to his broth- | now assisting his father in the op- !

ers in 1940 and entered the hotel|eration of the Gus Genetti Hotel

business, and at present operates and Restaurant, after completing

the Gus Genetti Hotel, which now two years of Army service at Man-

employs 77 people and has gained heim, Germany. Marianne, now

national recognition for excellence

|

attending Penn State University,

of operation. | following graduation at Wyoming

Gus Genetti is well-known in|Seminary, and Gus Jr. who after §

Luzerne County Banking Circles. | graduating from Valley Forge Mil- i

He has been a members of the|itary Academy enlisted in the §

American Institute of Banking for United States Army and is now :

over 20 years. Having thirty years|stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Gus Genetti Will Greatly Appreciate Your Vote & Support For The

Office Of Luzerne County Treasurer. PULL LEVER 17E. *
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